Poole Hospital NHS Foundation Trust  
Individual Placement (Job) Description

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Placement</th>
<th>F2 - Neurology</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The department</td>
<td>Neurology Ward. There are 4 neurology consultants and a neurology registrar, one neurorehabilitation rehab and a part time rehabilitation registrar. On this ward there are a wide range of disciplines working very closely together and whom come together weekly for MDT meetings. Once weekly neuroradiology meetings.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The type of work to expect and learning opportunities</td>
<td>Junior doctor on a neurology and acute brain injury team.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Where the placement is based</td>
<td>Poole Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinical Supervisor(s) for the placement</td>
<td>Dr Hillier</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Main duties of the placement | Day to day running of a neurology ward with weekly consultant ward rounds.  
Elective lumbar punctures on the medical investigations unit. |
| Typical working pattern in this placement | Typical working pattern in this post  e.g. ward rounds, clinics, theatre sessions  
Daily/weekly/monthly (if applicable)  
Mon:  9-5  
Tues:  9-5  
Wed:  8-5   Neurology Consultant WR  
Thurs:  8-5   Rehab consultant WR  
Fri:  9-5  
Sat:  Working 1 in 4 weekends on either medical ward cover or elderly care ward cover.  
Sun: |

Employer Information  
Poole Hospital NHS Foundation Trust

It is important to note that this description is a typical example of your placement and may be subject to change.